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fwri!HT.-- A MUSICAL CONCERT
i--' will I givin fr thft
BIMHriT OF THR WISTII PRKSBTTKBI AN

CHUKCH,
On TUESDAY IVSNINO, March W,

At the Kllth Preh?trl8n Chnrrh, corner of 01rk
nd Jnhn-e- t , bj kfaflftine KIVK mid her it'iptl.

K'lilFtrd by her ejMer, Mr H RNBIKl'TA gTAl'li
KlTl'UKLLund frof ANDBK. nihl--

TERPSICHOREAN.
7TMIIrX fOTIL.1 0 PltTy, B JA.COU

I KIMliIUb, at the lluir jpulUen Ull,
TUUB8AY HVKNINO, M AROU li, 18A1.

M -- W. SpeTlftrhera. John Witteman. Phi
Tkmn-Her:rj- r 1 J 0. Dlikhsm. Phllln
! brent, O tlinolingpr. H Brent; Wm. Darla, A.
BunoIK IClcheler, IJ. T. Bnhlfry!

H. Adams, w. fihort. John
fcrmfl.. Jacob Newbrant, 0o Hmlth, A. Daniels.

P. Newbrimt, Ans't Cllilpf; J SlillinKor, Chlot
I4o gentleman admitted without a lady.

Tfrrmt S 1 .

yirkets can be had e d"r- - mhai--

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
" ,k iiKT,K;4Kr''

TrfFIS rM.ENIlb 11.41,1,, WfTH 8UP--X

fKK wud iiresKiog Uoouis complete, can be
fiuted for

BAIilS, FAHTIES, LKCTDBKS, ETC.,

j' n m0er tonus. .

ApyT to Mr. BBANK, at the office of the Hall, or
t Viue-a- t , bet. filth aud tjiifu. mtila-- l

PAHLOB. GROVS.
PIONTC! PARTIES AND PLRAS-libh-8KKK-

-- Tho- Imautiful and favor-
ite uroniK ri. known an th ' Pari' Uruve," ate now
reina: im proved fnr ih conilnd Boason, in such a
Bmnntr a lo render th(m, bfyond nil omparfnon,
the inoHt convenient and titiractive an tnmer report
1j the noUliborhood of Ciiiciuuti The prprle-tor- s

are determined t" spam no expfn? in making
the Gnrte" all Uiat the moit fantidiom pleasure,
letkcr tan dwire & splendid fir Oancing.
forty (Vet by pty ; new onUestrtt; neati ami
taMee invrr conventent pneitton ; a hndome
rpfruhmptit-room- , in whii-- th- no who do not likenc trmihle of tukiug biukets with thpm, can Bit
down to a meal at a moderate charge:
a tare jlace ia which iod. p;Bit baskets. Swing,etc., ate among thf iodti einnfH hold out to thosewho wish to f pond a nummr8 lay in the woodfl,
and enjoy at the tinid nuch r.oavenienttesaacan not be obttiii.t-- The proprietors
gvfTvm to cnfinrieivrs me privuewe ot Helling
irnnuiniMvu i iif uri'unuf , mr wtncn lITllt my rilltewuiiiig to pay at the uanal rate. No epiritou

miuurn win ce permnun to Do aula on tno groundH,
iipon ai)y pretfiiee whatever. To relfBioun srolntl'Mana rt IiUIHB, i bo u,my j)t tm ,f U,platform, a reduction will he mide Tho proprio-tor- a

will snare no pu'iiito secure fir Parlor Urnvo '
a hifth reputation fur and ordorlfBiaaagonrnt. Kr terna tied all arranpomeuts,
apply. Wvdnefdayit and SAtuidiytj, till 2 F. n., at

Wain-a- t , or by loiter to 'Parlor GroYe. Dtlhi.lan'ilt x ;ounty." mh)8 x

MUSICAL.
v. f RiNosBUKY, puoirasson 01?

tbe UuiUr Klute.
; ' Beidr,ce-4- 4: Thlrd st , Cincinnati.

Urdeie li lt at the Muaic lors of A. O. Peters ft
West Koorth ft .. uud J. Chnrch, jr., No.

titt West Vuttrth-at- ., will meet with immediate' attcatiou. nihil--

V Itl110 WITHOUT A Itl A8TBR. Pf- -
v. Xsl ANU. Guitaraud Mulodeou without a maeti-r- ,

a ocLiair iDglull instructions and fifty ikonirs, March- -
es, 'W'altif'S, Pull-.as- etc. .50 cents ; Concortina with- -

f out a niacter; Vloleocell.j without a master; Kif't
without a niaHter-f- ull Instructiooa and music, fio

f cents ench; Violin without a mailer; Flute with.
J out a inahter; withut a maitor In- -
, almctkmsand muic, SO oentl eaoh;
i for the Violin ; for the Flute; Self.

inrtruotor for Accordeon and Fiorina, 3a cents each,
. tient, Kst.aid, oo receipt of price, by eublisher.

juun .n u hum, jr ,
rob 18 West Fourth s!.

LIIKS DBLIOHTIs WALT,, by Julius 0. Aleininger pleading
v,.jib, (4 uieuium Olincuiiy, just ISdOea. trice 2i
cobta, lor wnicD it win De sent ny man

John cfiUKon. jr..
Publisher of Mu.l aeri Importer of Uusical In

etruiuents. AM West Foarth st. mill

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. B. & T. GIBSON.
FIiUMBBRB

BRASS FOUNDERS,
900 AND 303 VINE ST., (NATIONAL BALL,)

Bet Fifth and Sixth, Cincinnati, O.

IEAD-PrPI-
T SHKKT-HEA- WATKE.

Hot aud Cold Until, and Chemical
Apparatu. fitted op in the neatest manner. Iron,
ana Braaa Fine, and Braes Work of every descrln
tlon. -

CANFIELD & BBBTBa M,
' ciutu a

Coal and Coke, Fire-bric- k and Clay,
' Office and Yard-1- 07 Kast Front St., roots aide,

between ButierBt aud aliaiul Canal.

SFVCoratantly-a- hand a supply of Youghlo.
slieny, Cnunel en Hartfoid Oity
Coal; City. manufactured aud Mosaeespost Coke
Ifite brlck and (Jlay tf

lajjh: ac bodley,
Founders and Engine-builde- r,

CIBCCItAB SAW-MILL- S, '

WOIIO-WOBKIN- I. HAC1H1KK1
ekirner Joha d Water-street- .. Olnoinuatt

IsalSl

JOHN It. H 1 1 ) I J ALL,
RKAI, ft HT AT B, M1TB AND BILL

(Jo Iroliug Agout,
Ko. 17 West Thlid-at.- ,' Cincinnati. ' '

Baraae to Kdward Ba'f.nt, Ttq , of W, B. Smith
Jk Co : K. llrown k Co. ; tihuw, Broour & Co ; Dr.
(j. W. Phillips ; k G. Leonard A Co.: Ueury Snow,

; at. Holllnmihesd, Ksg. nihll-- x

Wa BOWMAN,
Bout, Sign and.Ornamental Painter,
.. .

x Mow Located Ptruiantly on

HINTH STBKET. OPPOSITE

t ' r " ...
ieAII orders promptly attended to. mhl-a-

, i CHAM. J. BUCKINGHAM. M. H. A. ATK.I1L,

, , Cbaa. J. Buckingham t Co.,
IN.
thiai

"fLOCB, 6BAIN AND PBODCOK,

oa
to OENEBAL COMMISSION
on

t.to
NEECHlNtHi

' MO. lit CAST PBAblrSTBEET,
Bet. roday and Ludlow.

V Choice brands of fltiur, for Uakra and Fam
utie. oobaiautli na luuiia. A full unoly of Kettftall kinda. ial fia

NEWGOODSI
TV 4c 1. KrARUI.M, FA8HIQNABLB

alerchaut Tailors, 11 tt Viue.st , Oiucinuati,
aio, have iuat received a larga assortment of su

' Vienrh and Knallsh Cloths. Casrfluioree. Hel
.'i and I'.alista Coatluas, very rich Plain and

tlalH .ncy Htlks and Paris Caehtnera Vasttng., ready- -
maoa uau. rauia ana veeis.

, , ALSO-Mhlr- ta. Undershirts, ColUri, Iareka and
7 "nlhgic Cravats, nandkercht.nl, t mhll

XVI" KH AND I,IgrOR.-W- B HITI
, T W snared no aapciMa in the purchaea of om

l unnrs, which have bean Bulocled axuraaal tut
' '""'"""""'aLBIBT BOSa, nragaiai .

at. 4 . , ,f M, LaMiUai-wi- . aod kaaia-at- ,

,1 , i ;.i -
, :jf j h--- ; t, sf a j i

.
H . ?l f if J i 1 .1 , i

r '. -- 'y. ltj " ' ,V I A.
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TIME-TAB-
LE.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
' Ulntaa1- - A " fVwarl.

1 irrm.
Day Kipreee A. M. T:31 P. M.
Odnntbaa Aeeoinm,datlea. 4m P. M. II M A. M.
Xanla AeooninxalaUosw,.. fcts P. M, N A. M.

(Xarianaiv Mi?wi.'r,w i ad Oairtoa- r-

Indtanapellt, Batnrnwky.To- -
H,),. ao Chicago MaiL. 7:15 A. M. :U P. II.

Toledo Bxprew ft. M. ' r.0 P. M,
Indianapolis and Sandusky

KereM.., 8'W P. N. ' 1 P. M.
Tnledoand Ie rolt Kipresa. 5 .VI P. M. ' t ea P. M.
Raat-r-a Rlpraw :40 P. 91, S.W A. U,

Mitia,i antt Oincinaaii
Mi. ruins Eipreea 1:40 A. M. 7: P. M
Chillliuthe AcconimodaU'n t:.1u P. M. I0:M A. M.
N'ghlEjprees ......! tj P. M A. M.

Ohin will AfotufaripTH
Mornliia KiAan T:J0 A. K. ln:(W P. M.
li' iilsvine AcTmmodatton. 4:30 P. M. 12:M P. M.
ffllebt l.xnreea.....H..., V.HI P. M 8 '10 A. H,

PinctmtaH and Locaaeporr
First Train ..... 7:45 A M HW P M
Second Train 3:utl P. U t M P. M
' fnrfiewapWi. aad Obiffcme
Mell and Aecommolatlon... dtfia A. sV P. M.
Chlrsgo Fvprees T V' P. M. 12 4 A. W.
ladlanapolie Aeeommod'n 1:110 P. M. 11:00 A. M.

CSoMnnoH, Rfrkmewd sad farffrinapoHf
tndlarapollf Wall 7:4r. A. M. 11:11 A. M.
Sipreiaj ........ 1:00 A. M. till,!.

fMuroa aad Heateua
Vldo, Detroit and Cnlcaga
Ki pre s ........ 7:45 A. BL, ll:H A.

',! d. retrcitandChlcao
Express a:30 P. :00 P.
(.tocwmi4, WlmincaVm and Faaeerflla

Morning Eipresa,.... Il:3n A. M. 7:10 P. H.
Acconimodatloa........ :' P. M. 8:00 A. M.

gTMHray CiUral
Pay Kzprese ....aH.....M. 6:10 P. N. a:37 P. N.

2:10 P, H. 11:00 A IH.
The traitis on the Little Miami and Cincinnati,

Bnmllton and Peyton Roads are mn by Columbus
time, which la seven mtnutoa faster than Cincinnati
time.

Ike trains on the Ohio and Mississippi and In-
dianapolis and Cincinnati Koads are mn by Via.
Cannes time, whlob la tan minntee alower than Otn.
innatl time.

The real motto of the Seceders "Let U. S.
dlone.".

The name of Camp Floyd, in Utah, has
been changed to Camp Crittenden.

The rnmor that Garibaldi is going to
marry an English marchioness i unfounded.

A new story by the author of The Mill on
the Finn, will be published immediately
a Iter Easter. .

Lawrence Oliphant, author of a work on
Japan, has recently become editor of the
London Review. ,

"I say, Sara, why am the State of Alum
barr o like a big piece of cork ?" " Gubg urn
up." " Because of its great boy- - Yancey"
' Thf deaths In Bt. Louis, Ho., last week,
numoered fifty-eigh- t, of which thirty-seve- n

were children five yeafs of age and under. ,

Mrs. Amanda Stafford, of Kent County,"
Md., was so seriously burned by a flnid-lom- p

recently, that she died in great agony.
A girl at a porty in town the other even-

ing, was asked what made her cheeks so
uuusualiy red ; she replied, "the chapt."

Jnhn Birringer, a German, living near
StriDgtown, Iud., on Sunday night, com-
mitted suicide by Bhooting himself..

A woman in Charleston, S. C, a few nights
ago, had three children at a birth. Charles-
ton continues to be a port of delivery.

A whooping crane, a rare bird in this lat-
itude, was captured on a farm in Fayette
County, Ky., a few days ago. ,

"A young tnan, Michael Gleason, was killed
at Atlanta, Georgia, on Sunday, by Robert
Poole, who was arrested and examined.

There is a firm in Elgin, Illinois, known as
" Gray & LudL" Half the letten come to
them directed to " Lay & Grunt."

Advice from Yucatan to the 7th ultimo,
state that the Indians in that country are
lieing teized and sold into bondage in the
Island of Cuba.

,'.--- ..
On. Wednesday the ship Atv"fa, Cnpt.

Dell, sailed from New Orleans with the first
b'oulhcrn Confederacy flag ever nailed at the
mast-hea- of any vessel.

At the Washington Inauguration Ball,
Mrs. Drake Mills wore two thousand dollars'
worth of, luces and twenty thousand dollars'
worth of diamonds. ,

A Mr. Groves, who resided four miles
south west of Crawfoidsville, Iud., died last
Thursday night at the advanced age of 100
years.

A train of cars has commenced running
through from Memphis to Louisville, Ky.,
and early next month another train will be
added.

A Man named John Meyer was killed In
Charleston, S. C, on Friday, by Daniel
Eouse and wife, who crushed his skull with
a stick of wood.

John Lewis, a vairrant, was beaten to
death last week- in the Allegheny County
(Penna.)Jail by a cell-mut- Andrew

a notorious ruffian. .

An affray occurred in Montgomery, Ala-
bama, on Thursday, between Riland Pollard
and Isaac Watson, in which the former re-

ceived a mortal wound.
William Steele was shot dead by his brother

George, in St. Louis, Missouri, a night or
two ago, while the latter was endeavoring to
take a. pistol from deceased. ,

A number of young Hungarians have just
sent to M. H. Berlioz a silver crown of ex-

quisite workmanship, bearing ona shield the
arms of the town of Gyor.

A deaf man named Taft was run down by
a passenger train and killed, the other morn-
ing, half a mile north of Greenwich Station,
near Cleveland.

A constable, Robert A. Wilson, in ap-

proaching the bouse of one John Clarke,
near Holly Spring, Miss., to levy an execu-
tion, was recently shot dead by Clarke.

Mrs. Veronica Enauer, a young married
womnD, banged herself in New Orleans, on
Saturday, because her husband had chastised
her for infidelity. .

A cannon-bal- l weighing 440 pounds, from
which others are to be made, has just been
turned out at the Ames Company's estab-
lishment in Chicopee, Mass.

Tbe estimated value of negro property in
Virginia is put down at $400,000,000, and
tbe annual products of their labor $28,000,-00- 0.

The Charleston iana recently wanted a
Unitarian minister who would preach Seces-
sion, but, after various efforts, were com-
pelled to take Methodist.

What a chapter might be written on the
Inconsistencies of authors I Emerson writes
to persuade us of the folly of reading, and
Carl vie talks to enjoin upon us to keep
Biiepce. ;. ;

Only one citizen of a slave State has
lately bad an audience of the French Em-
peror, and be woe General Stevenson, of
Tennessee, who was introduced as chairman
of the Pacific Railway. .

An English traveler writing home, from
Russia, says of it, that its "civilization it
small, bribery and corruption are deemed
only finettt, religion is superstition, and
molality a myth I ;

A beautiful stone mansion near Fuuchal,
with oltices, terraces, shrubbery, and every
convenience, is advertised for sole at f 4,000.
This gives us Borne idea of the value of es-

tates in Madeira. , . . . .
- Thornton Hunt, tbe son of Leigh Hunt,

and editor of the London Chronicle, who
was recently in this country, is engaged
iipon a volume, giving his ideas of what he
saw aid learned while here.

A disease, known as the spotted fever,
prevails to a considerable extent at ti arris-bur- g,

and in Lebanon County. Il has
proved fatal in a number of instances, re-

cently. '

Charles M. Hips, Treasurer of tbe Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Baltimore, has
absconded with $30,000 of the Company's
money. His character heretofore was "irre-
proachable." ;

A correspondent from Germany announces
to as tbat iierr Ernst, tbe state of whose
health precludes any hope of his being able
to resume his profession, ie patting the last
touches to A stringed quartet. . , - '. '

..... . I i. .. tv - a ' .

The Departure of Francis and His Queen

from Gaeta—Incidents of the Voyage.
A letter from Naples gives some particu-

lars of the departure of the g and
suite fratn Gaeta. The French dispatch
steamer La Mouettt having been sent for by
telegraph to Naples, arrived at GaeU in the
morning, at balf-na-st seven o'clock, and
found Francis awaiting ber in a small boat,
wilh a small circle of friends and servants,
The officers and soldiersof his army watched
the thiharkation from the walls. The cap-- J

tain having announced his readiness to re- - '
ceive the King, the latter at once ascended
the deck, lie was smoking, and from lime J

to time a bitter smile passed over his face,
He spoke a few words with the captain and
offirets, then threw himself Into a chair, and
gnzed abstractedly about.

The Queen, Maria Sophia, bad disdain and
anger depicted in her tore. Richly butneg- -
liiiently dresed, she sat In company with
two faithful ladies of her court, and, with !

her face supported on ber right hand, fixed
her eyes on Gaeta. Of a sudden was heard
the sound of drums and trumpets. It was
from the Italian regiments marching to the
town. Francis smiled, raised and waved his
laced cap. His suit cried "Vive il Ret'
"Long live the King!" was shouted back
by bis soldiers on the walls, and the ilouette
left ber moorings. ....

During the voyage, Francis conversed on
trivial subjects, and seemed much amused
at seeing bis Generals and Counselors in the
gaib of lootmen ; a dress assumed in order
to be able to follow their royal master,
Among these vsas most conspicuous General
Bosoo, with biB twisted monstaches. The
King appeared more like a hoy than a de- -
throiied monarch. But the Queen, though
siientand calm, yet showed clearly the grief
that oppressed her. She spoke little, but
with dignity. On the way another French
steamer was spoken, wilh dispatches for.!
Oneta Frnnf-i- aeltorf if ha BnnlH Ka naw
mitted to d it em bark. Any-wher- was the
acswer, excepting on Neapolitan territory.
So it was decided to make Terracina. Here
the King ordered his effects to he transferred
on board a Spanish vessel in the harbor, and
left at, once for Rome, ia a hired carriage,
Wilh his wife.

Thb Charleston Press on the Blowino
Up op FonT Sdmtib. The Charleston papers
are quite disgusted at the proposition to
blow up Fort Sumter when Anderson de-

camps. The ilereury is highly indignant,
and says:

We see it suggested in Northern papers
that, if compelled to evacuate, the military
authorities of the n Govern-
ment should at least make a ruin of Fort
Sumter. We respectfully suggest that, sit-
uated as Major Anderson is, it would be both
difficult and dangerous in him to execute
such a maneuver. How he could arrange to
effect such a hostile purpose and escape with
his command, is easier to speak of than to
plan and perform. Our Northern friends
may be very sure that before he is provided
with the means of transportation from the
post with bis command, the condition of the
fort will be properly looked after. We
would not suspect a brave officer of foul
play ; but if his Northern advisers were in
his place to practice the treachery they sug-
gest acd advocate, they would bitterly rue
tbe deed.

Death or a Distinguished Musician.
Pastor Ortheib, who met with a melancholy
death at Stuttgart, deserves to be mentioned
esoceof the first theoretical musicians and
best composers of sacred music of the present
time in Germany. He lived on the " High
Alp" in Bnabia, on the Tomantic rock. of
Drachcnstein, with Divina ilutiea as sole
companion. He had been mis3ed for several
weeks, to the dismay of his friends, and now
his body has been found in tbe
upper lake of the royal pleasure-grounds- ,

behind the castle. Not well acquainted with
tbe locality, he was walking there on a foggy
evening, and probably tried to croas a
wooden bridge, which, however, leads only
to the middle of tbe lake, and ends in some
steps, which at the time were covered with
ice. This accounts easily for the accidcDt,
which created sad consternation among bis
friends and the public in general. He
was the founder of the musical printing-offic- e,

"Zum Haydn," and of the journal for
sncted music at Stuttgart. A requiem bos
there been given for him,of his own compo-
sition, executed by the Cecilienverein, under
the direction of iierr Schutky.

A Bov ov Ksvbn Years with a Hakbm.
The son of the Viceroy .of Egypt having at-
tained tbe mature age of seven years, a sep-
arate establishment has been provided for
him. As an indispensable department of
said establishment, the harem is properly
looked after; and Tonsoun Pacha, the young
gentleman in question, has been presented
with a couple of beautiful Circassian female
slaves. His nurse .has, of course, been dis-
missed.

The young master, doubtless, feels all his
consequence; stalks around his lordly halls,
looks proudly upon his possessions, human
and otherwise, and, like Selkirk, exclaims:
"I am monarch of all I survey;'' while tbe
unfortunate women who belong to him are
worse used than if be were grown ; your
puny potentates are always the greatest
tyrants.

'Tie when dressed in a little brief author-
ity that man plays such tricks as makes the
angels weep ; and, if a man does, a boy is
infinitely more aggravating: one can fancy
his litile si gniorship, in bis little turban
snd trowsers, throwing bis little handker-
chief, and bidding his eunuchs take good
care tbat no man but himself is allowed to
enter tbe sacred precincts of the seraglio.!

Singular Drawing ros a Mabriaob Por-
tion. In the Parish of St. George-in-the-Ea-

which has become of bate years so fa-

miliar to the public, there are other curious
customs than those formerly observed in the
parish church. Onathe 1st of May next, cer-
tain young women, previously approved of,
will Lave an opportunity of drawing lots for
a marriage portion of 100, and the lucky
drawer will be entitled to receive that
amount as soon as she can obtain a husband
to share it with ber.

Tbe dispensers of the bounty are Ralne's
Charity Trustees, and the young women
who offer themselves as candidates must
have been educated in Mr. Raine's school,
and have attained tbe age of twenty-tw- o

years. They must also have continued mem-
bers of the Church of Ed gland since they
left tbe school. They are admitted as can-
didates on the 5th of March.

A Southern Soldier Disopbtsd. The
Baltimore papers publish a letter from a
young Baltimorean now at Castle Pinckney,
Charleston, who has become disgusted with
soldiering. He says:

We are treated worse than negroes here.
We don't get enough to eat, and what we do
get is of the coarsest auij most common de-

scription.
-- A good many young gentlemen who now

talk glibly of fighting, will become equally
disgusted when they are brought down to a
warfare. Second joints and tenderloins are
scarce in camp, ana not over soft is the bed
the soldier has to stretch his legs upon ; that
is, if be can find them after battle. .

An Old Feminine Offender. At the
Dundee Police Court, lately, Helen Rtmsay
or Hill, a woman veigint; on "three-scor- e

and ten," was charged with having been
drunk and wilh disorderly conduct, being
ber one bundled and fourteenth appearance
there for that offense. She pleaded' gudiy.
The Bailie adopted the alioriiauva of Land-
ing ber over to tbe care of a Temperance
missionary. In bis hands Hill promised
amendment. From 1S4J, to this time she
has spent l,8o7 days, or more than five years,
in prison.

A FoaTacoMiNO Great Picture. David
Roberts is actively engaged upon bis large
picture of the interior of St. Peter's at
Rome. Tbe difficulties of getting permis-
sion to make any sketch of this portion of
the edifice bave prevented any satisfactory
representation being made. Mr. Roberts,
nevertheless, has obtained, through tbe ex-
ertion of powerful inflaenoey some excep-
tionable and limited facilities of making
drawings on the- - spot, whieb, however uuj-sa-ut

factory, are, we believe, anprecedented.

The Great Financial in

Remarkable Effect of the Arrest Mires
the Banker—Particulars of the Event.
The Paris correspondent of the New York

Timet writes, on the 22d inat.
The sensation produced in Paris by the

arrest of Mires defies the power of exagger-
ation. The fall of Gaeta, the siege of Mes-

sina, the Guerrouniere pamphlet, tbe
case, are all fosgotten, and

every body is eagerly asking who is ar-

rested T who has committed suicide? who is,
declatsd baukrupt 'i and who has run away 7
Although public rnmor may, in some in-
stances, put tbe saddle upon the wrong
horse, ibis much is certain, that many
courtiers of the highest rank and influence
are gravely compromised. If the whole
truth comes out, a state of corruption will
be disclosed for which no parallel can be
found in the worst periods of French his-
tory.

It appears that Mires, foreseeing that a
time might come when all would not run
smooth-wit- him, resolved that, in case of a
smash, oilier parties who had profited by bis
operations should come in for their share of
obloquy. Accordingly be opened an ac-

count in his books entitled "Influence Ac-

count," and under this heading be chroni-
cled every fot de vin (ihe French word for
bribe) which he paid to illustrious Indi-
viduals. His books were seized so long ago
as the middle of last December, and it wits
pcifectly notorious at that time that a crim-
inal prosecution against him was contem-
plated. The matter whs, however, hushed
up, and it is understood that the Emperor
advanced as much as a million and a ba f of
francs, in the hope of " making things pleas-
ant." ' 'j ,

Lately, however, fresh discoveries were
made ; certain irjjured parties became very
clamorous, and it became necessary once
more to call tbe Emperor's attention to the
subject. Mires felt so confident in the
strength of his position that he wrote a letter
to the Emperor last week, of a very threat-
ening character, mentioning the names of a
variety of people whom he wonld denounce
if he should be molested. The Emperor held
a council, in which opinions were much di-
vider). Count de Petsigny and M. Delangle
recommended His Majesty to have Mires at
once arrested, but Count de Morny and M.
Baroche warmly opposed such a course.

The Emperor ultimately followed the coun-
sels of his now favorite, and probably most
judicious adviser, De Persigny. and gave the
word that the law should take its course,
come what might. He is reported to have
Said, "J'aime mieuz monfils que ma famitle."
On Saturday evening, as the Mires family
were sitting round the domestic in
one of those sumptuous drawing-room- s ia
the Palace of the Rue Neuve des Mathurins,
where princely balls were given last year,
their privacy was broken in npon by the
ruthless minions of the law. '

The Prince de Polignac, Mires's
who not a year ago resigned himself to

ttmetallianct fop tbe sake of the supposed
wealth of the young Jewess, convulsively ex-

amined the arrest warrant, and vainly ques-
tioned its legality. The Princess de Polig-
nac, who is far advanced in pregnancy,
fainltd away, and serious consequences,
which happily bave not been realized, were
apprehended.

Politely, but firmly, and without any de-

lay, tbe officers marshaled Mires to the hack-ca- b
which was waiting at tbe door: and in

tbat vile equipage, Mires, the great financier,
the second Rothschild, the man who was
wont to make a Minister his footstool-Mi- res,

the regenerator ef Marseilles, and the
last hope of the Turkish Empire, was hurried
away to Mazas Prison, where be now lies,
awaiting his trial on tbe triple charge of
forgery, swindling, and "abuse of confi-
dence. ,

There was a report last night that he bad
been liberated on bail, bbt this is positively
denied by the Droit, an authoritative
legal journal, which says that be is still in
prison, and tbat M. Daniel, the Judge of In-

struction, is activolv Droceedtmr with tbe
affair. Mires was yesterday unaer eXamtu1
anon lor rive Hours. His daughter, who is
a charming young person, only eighteen, and
commands much sympathy, passes ber time
in calling upon Ministers and great people,
to whom her rank as a Princess obtains her
ready access. She implores their influence
in behalf of ber father. She has been once
allowed to see him in prison, but only in the
presence of bis witnesses, who bear all that
is said, for he is an tecret.

More than half tbe bouses in Constantino-
ple are expected to break when the news of
Mires's itrrest shall arrive there. They are
glutted with paper drawn upon him, which
will be dishonored.

Rumors of the instability of the Credit
llobiliir are so prevalent, tbat I do not hesi-
tate to mention them with all due reserve.

Death or an English Noblewoman. En-
glish papers announce the sudden death of
Lady Roden, which took place on Monday at'
the family mansion in Cavendish square.
We are informed that the Countess, who had
been in delicate health for some years past,
had only left ber room to meet her daughters,
the Countess of Gainsborough, tbe Marchion-
ess of Londonderry, and Lady Marie Fores-
ter, who had sssembled to take luncheon
with their mother, when she was attacked
with an apoplectic stroke, and in less than
balf an hour afterward was pronounced dead.
The Countess Maria Frances Catharine
StapUton was second daughter of Thomas,
tweuty-secon- Lord De Spencer, and was
bom on the 22d of September, 1794, and by
the Earl of Roden, whom she married on the
9th of June, 1813, she leaves surviving issue
Elizabeth, Marchioness of Londonderry;
Frances, Countess of Gainsborough ; Maria,
widow of the Hon. Charles Weld Forester:
Colonel the Hon. Strange Jocelyn, married
to a daughter of Lord Broughton, and the
Hon. Wm. N. Jocelyn, belonging to the
diplomatic service.

Scribe's Industry and Peculiarities.
Notwithstanding bis advanced age, and hav-
ing accumulated an immense fortune, M.
Scribe continued to tbe last to pass a most
laborious life; up every morning at live
o'clock, he wrote until eleven, and went out
at twelve to his repetitions and other general
business. In his hotel, in the Rue Pigalle,
pictures were to be seen representing the
principal events of his life the child in the
shop of the Chat Noir. the laureate at the

oneral competition of the oolleges, the clerkfu the avoue'i office, his first theatrical
piece, his arrival in bis own carriage at the
chateau acquired by his pen, tbe King giving
him the Cross, his reception at the Academy.

Interesting to Fashionable Women
Ladies will be glad to hear that an English
factory .has discovered a mode of making
"last" the beautiful color known as "mauve.
It has been washed and scrubbed in Italy
even ; beiDg sent there specially for ex-

posure in drying to a bright hot sunlight, of
which we have not recently had much ex-

perience. But the result was the same the
color remained as pretty and pure as ever.
This discovery, which is due to a resident in
Salford, must bave a marked effect upon
light goods for ladies' Spring and Summer
wear.
' Female Ethiopian Misstrils. The pop-

ular success of the male Christy Minstrels,
as they must now be called for the sake of
distinction, has led to tbe formation of a
female troop, who made their first appear-
ance at Manchester, recently, to a very
crowded audience. They are nine in num
berone, however, occupying- the post of
nccompanyist, in audition to toe male co-
nductorare picturesquely dressed, and bave
tbeir faces, arms ami bands blacked in the
approved tush ion.

Protetof Authors. Many of the most
uouular living authors of Germany, among
whom sre Auerbacb, Freytag (author of
JJebit and VrtJtll Urillparzer, t'aul Ueyse,
ia, have issued a protest aaainst tueapuoar-anc- e

at Uildburghausen of a
hibUothek dtr DtuUchen Clatriker, which is
intended to contain a selection from the
works of tbe best living authors, who pro
test against the violation ot the laws ol copy-
right as damsging to tbeir interests.

Queen Victoria ano beb Lacs Flobncs.
Oueen Victoria caving recently ordered
design for a lace flounce from the students
of the Female School, was so well pleased
with It, that Her Majesty bas commissioned
Alias Gana, the superintendent, to obtain a
second. ',.- - .

Napoleon Bonaparte in Manner
and Appearance.

Henry firevoort, the friend of Washing-
ton Irving, some years ago wrote this Sketch
of Napoleon Bonaparte: - ' r
' Tbe minutest Circumstance connected wl'b.
the man "whose deeds have eclipsed all past
fame, and rendered all future doubtful," is
now become historical. The writer or this
sketch happened to be in Paris during the
Bpring of 1812, When, although negotiations
were going on between Prince Kourakta
and the Minister of Foreign Affairs, every
one knew tbat war with Russia had been
decretd in the mind of Napoleon. Dty
after day large bodies of troops, of every
arm, arrived and departed toward the North,
alter having been reviewed by the Emperor.

Nothing could exceed the splendid equip-
ment, martial bearing and enthu-s-is- of the
Imperial Guard, waving their glittering
engits as they defiled by thousands before
tl eir invincible leader In the Champ de Mars.
Officers, who had just returned from the de-
tected warfare in Spain, spoke of the con-
quest of Russia as a frolic of a few mouths
fiom which they were sure to return
crowned with fresh laurels of victory.

They indulged in the most absurd specu-
lations concerning the incidents and perils
of the approaching campaign, and seemed
as ignorant, as they were regardless, of all
the horrors which awaited them in their
fatal retreat through the frozen plains of
Kutsia. On tbe morning of the 9th of May
the banner of France no longer
floated above the palace of the Tuileiies.
Napoleon bad departed wilh the Empress
tor Dresden, to play the pirt of the "King
of Kings."

The evening preceding I saw him at Che
Grand Opera, which was then in tbe

The Emperor and Empress
tbe front ot the box; behind them

stood rows of officers of the Imperial house-
hold, in brilliant costumes, and the two ad-
joining boxes were filled with damei d hon-ru--

and extinguished courtiers.
The Emperor entered tbe theater in tbe

midst of tbe performance. The whole audi-
ence arose to salute him, which he acknowl-
edged by a slight inclination of his head be
foie he look bis seat. He remained until
the ballet was nearly ended, and then took
leave with the same careless ceremony with
which be entered. He appeared to take no
interest in what was passing upon the stage,
except for a few moments, when Gardelle
and liigottinis danced a pa de deux. His
glass was constantly in use, directed to all
parts of the theater, as if be were intent
upon examinLug tie face of every individual
present.

Occasionally he raised his hand, without
turning bis head, to receive bis snuff box
from tbe chamberlain, who stood up behind
bim in watchful attendance. Not a word
was uttered by bim to tbe Empress, nor to
any other person in the box. It was evident
from tbe restlessness of his manner, that his
mind was preoccupied with faraway scenes;
and if the dark curtain of futurity could
hate been lifted for a moment, what scenes
and events would he not have beheld I

Being very near, I kept my eyes riveted
upon him. He was in a plain uniform of
hliie, wilh red cuffs and white facings, and
wore tbe grand cross aud ribbon of the Legion
of Honor. His person was rather corpulent,
but seemed muscular and active. His blue-gra- y

eye was deep set in bis head, and
threw out vivid flashes of expres-

sion. His forehead was broad and smooth,
and his temples thinly covered with dark-bro-

hair.
His nose was firmly set and finely formed,

and biB mouth and chin were the model of
classical beauty. His visage was Bquare,
and bis neck very short. His complexion
was healthy, but colorless; his beard of a
bluish tinge. His face and expression were
Calm and grave, more benignant than com-
manding, and bore the aspect of sculptured
Grecian marble.

Now and then bis features relaxed from
tbeir habitual expression of melancholy
Into a smile of exquisite sweetness and good-
nature. BlS-Dai- alf rriBrogniur cocked-b- at

lav beside bim, and his hand, which was
small, white and plump, frequently rested
upon tuv tuMiioii ueioiu uiui. Aii:iouga t
bad often seen him before, my mind always
recurs to nis appearance on that memorab e
evening.

I saw before me the mysterious being
whose genius had exalted bim to the sum
mit of human power, and whose hand
swayed the destinies of the civilized world.
I beheld him at the very apex of his glory,
at the moment of bis departure npon his
immortal campaign, which shattered his
power and hastened his downfall.

i nna it ainicuit is analyze tne sensations
Which passed through my mind while stand-
ing in the presence of a man whose fame
filled tbe umver e, and in whom alone seemed
embodied the power of moving the world.
it excited emotions or sublimity akin to
three felt upon seeing Mount Blanc or the
Falls of Niagara; but more intense, more
active, more reflective.

The Midshipman's Letters from Home.
The following extract is from A Cruise in the

Pacific, a recent English work:
It is a great thing, getting a bnndle of

home-letter- soma from anxious, patient pa-

pas, with directions bow much money yon
can draw, a terrible account of an outfitting
bill be knew nothing of, winding np wlib a
capital run with Lord 's bounds, or a
glorious day's fishing. The dear old lady's,
too, Willi tenaer advice to seep your reet
warm, take care of the dews, be sure and
bave the cholera-mixtur- e always at hand,
and a postcript with some more advice,
which sets your eyes watering and makes
you say " dear mother " to yourself. Then
come more letters from college and school;
such fan to read and recount to your mess
mates.

Of course, your budget lasts a week ; every
one bas something to tell, and every one
listens, laughs and rejoices as warmly as if
he knew each member of your family. There
is anoiner sort oi leiier i nave not yet men- -

A . t .. ... i, ! ; .... ... .

and partly because it is kept quiotly buttoned
up in your pocket-boo- and read whenever
you ran steal a quiet moment. Sometimes
the letter is from a sister, detailing as ten-
derly and lovingly as only a Bister can, tbe
thoughts, actions and general conduct of
some one with whom you spent most of your
last leave, ana wno, aiierjosing ana laugn-in- g

the monthB away, suddenly got very
. when you said "Good-bye,- " ana

ftravea photograph of trembling lips and
dewy eyes deeply engraven on your heart,

Ul course you can not write to ner ; ner
mamma or aunt make disagreeable inuen--
does about sailors, and call midshipmen
bovs: so vour dear sister, who knows all
about it, comforts your heart and somebody
else's. Heigh-h- o I is not this often the way,
messmates? I ew of us are sure of getting
the bonest letter from tbe darling franked
by tbe jovial old squire, or a tender message
added by tbe favoring mother; such as a
rare blessing : and perhaps it is belter, after
all, that a sailor should ai.il fancy free, leave
hit denterest affections with those nearest by
right, and never change or mistake, and
wail for tbe bliss of a wife and wife's love
until be need not be torn away for long
years of restlessness and suspense.

Practical Proposal fob Harrison. A
few cvenines since, in Albany, New York, a
small psrly ot ladies ana gentlemen were
laughing over tbe supposed awkwardness
attending a declaration of love, when a gen
tleman remarked mat u De ever ottered Him-

self, be would do it in a business-lik- e manner.
" For instance," lie continued, addressing

birostlf to a lady present, "I would say Miss
S , I Lave been two years look i eg for a wile.
I am in receipt of $1,000 a year, from my
business, which is daily on the increase. Of
all tbe ladies of my acquaintance, I admire
you, and would gladly moke you my wile.

"You flatter me by your preference,"
ly replied Miss S., to the sur- -

prise of tbe company present. i reier you
to mv lamer.

The lady and gentleman, good reader, were
muried soon alter. Wasnt that a modest
way of "coming to the point

A Matrimonial Hit. "The times are
bard, wife, and 1 find it difficult to keep my
aose above watur."

, " You could easily keen vour nose above
water, husband, if you didn't keep it so often
auors urrnay." , i .. : s i t

A Peep at the Palmettoists—Appearance of

Charleston in Martial Mood to a New
Englander.
The Atlanta Monthly for April has an

article from the pen of J. W. De Forest, of
New Haven, Conn., who visiter! Charleston
in January, and describes that city under
arms jn aa amusing way. We extract from
bis article 'as follows:

Charleiton Marktmen.At two o'clock
we were steaming over the yellow waters of
the harbor. The voluuteers, like every-bod- y

e'se in Charleston, discussed Secession and
Fort Sumter, considering the former ai an
accomplished fact, and the latter as a fact of
tbe kind called stubborn. They talked uni-
form, too, and equipments, and marksman-
ship, and drinks, and cigars, and other
militnry matters. Now and then an

blanket was taken from the
shoulders which it disgraced, rcfiHed,
packed carefully in its corerjng of India-- ,
rubber, and strapped once more in its place,
two or three generally assisting in the ope-
ration. Presently a firing at marks from
the upper deck commenced. The favorite
target was a conical floating buoy, showing
red on the sunlit surface of tbe harbor, some
4no yards away. With a crack and a hoarse
whiz the Minie balls flew toward it, splashing
up the water where they first struck and
then taking two or three tremendous skips
before they sunk. A militiaman from New
York City, who was one of my

told me that he "never saw such
good shooting." It seemed to me tbat every
sixth ball either hit tbe buoy full, or touched
water but a few yards this Bide of it, while
not more than one in a dozen went wild.

"It is good for a thousand yards," said
Volunteer, slapping bis bright new piece
proudly.

The Quttlion ofZFort Sumter. A. favorite
subject of argument appeared to be whether
Fort Sumter ought to be attacked immediately
or not, A lieutenant standing near me
talked long and earnestly regardiog this
matter with a civilian friend, breaking out
at last in a loud tone : .

"Why, good Heaven, Jim I do you want
that place to go peaceably into the hands of
Lincoln ?"

"No, Fred, I do not. But I tell vou, Fred,
when that fort ia attacked, it w'ill be tbe
bloodiest day the bloodiest day 1 tbe
bloodiest 1!"

And here, unable to express himself in
words, Jim flung bis arms wildly about,
ground bis tobacco with excitement, spat on
ell sides.and walked away, shaking his head,
I theufht, in real grief of spirit.

Hatching Second clatr Plant. In a coun-
try which for eighty years has not seen a
shot fired in earnest, it is not wonderful that
a good deal of ignorance should exist con-
cerning military matters, and that second-clas- s

plans should be hatched for taking a
first-clas- s fortification. While I was in
Charleston, the most popular proposition
was to bombard continuously for two whole
days and nights, thereby demoralizing the
garrison by depriving it of sleep, and causing
it to surrender at the first atte inpt to escalade.
Another plan, not in general favor, was to
smoke Anderson out by means of a raft cov-
ered with burning mixtures of a chemical
end bad smelling nature.

Still another, with, perhaps, yet fewer ad-
herents, was to advance on all sides in such
a vast number of row-boa- that tbe fort
couid not sink them all, whereupon the
survivors should land on tbe wharf and pro-
ceed to take such further measures as might
be deemed expedient. Tbe volunteers from
tbe country always arrived full of faith and
defiance. "We want to gst a squint at that
Fort Sumter," they would say to their city
friends. "We are going to take it. If we
don't plant tbe palmetto on it, it's because
there's no such tree as the palmetto."

Celumbiadt Regarded with Ditfavor.
Down the harbor they would go ia Uie ferry-
boats to Morris or Sullivan's Island. The

s would be brought out and one
after another would peer through it at the
object of their oamity. Some could aot
sight it stall, confounded tbe instrument,
and fell back on tbeir natural vision. . Oth-
ers, more lucky or better versed iu telescopic
observations, got a view of the fortress and
perhaps burst out swearing at the erideat
massiveness of the walls aud the size of the
Ctltimbiads.

"Good Lord, what a gun!" exclaimed one
man. "D'ye see that gun? What uu al-
mighty tbii.gl I'll be if I ever out my
bead iu front of it!"

Elizabeth Barrett Browning on the
Madness-H- er View of the

American Crisis.
Elizabeth Barrett Browning, in a letter to

the New York Independent, says :

Now tbe question is thrown into new
probabilities of solution by that fintmadntee
of tbe South, which is God's gift to tbe
world in these latter days, in order to a

restitution ot an mines, ana tne reconsti- -
tulion every where oi political justice and
Udiiuuni 1 1)( Ll In DCS uuw a D&9 ooeu in
Italy I It Austria had not madly invaded
Piedmont in 1809, France ceuld not have
fought. If the Pope had not been madly
obstinate in rejecting tbe reforms pressed on
bim by France, be must bave been sustained
as a temporal ruler.

If the King of Naples had not madly re-
fused to accept the oveitures of Piedmont
toward an alliance in free government and
Italian independence, we should have had to
wait for Italian unity. So with the rulers of
Tuscany, Modena, and the rest. Every-
body was mad at the right moment. I thank
God for it.

"Man. moo cher. said Nanoleon to the
TuBcan ex Grand Duke, weeping before him
ss a suppliant, "voui elicz a Solferino." That
act ot pure madness settled tbe Dukes
claims upon Tuscany. And looking yearn-
ingly to our poor Venetia (to say nothing of
other suffering peoples beyond this penin-
sula) my cry must still be, "Give, give-m- ore

madness, Lord I"
The Pope bas been madder than every-

body, and for a much longer time, exactly
because bis esse was complex and difficult,
ana oecause vim uatnouc curope ana tne
French clerical party (strengthened by M.
Guizot and the whole French dynastic op-
position I wish them joy of their cause I)
drawn up on the Holy Father's side, the
least touch of sanity would have saved him,
to the immense injury of the Italian nation.
Aa it uj, we tue at, tue uegiuuing oi me ena.
We see light at the end of the cavern. Here's

dark turning indued about Veuitia but
we won t nit our beads against tbe stalac-
tites even there; and, beyond, we get out into
a free, great, independent Italy I May God
save us to the snd I

At this noma tbe anxiety on American
affairs can take its full share of thought. My
partiality ror rrenztes is not so aosoroiog,
believe me, as to exclude very painful con-
siderations on the dissolution of your great
Union. But my serious fear has been, and
is, not for tbe dissolution of the body, but
the death oi the soul not of a rupture of
States and civil war, but of reconciliation.
ana peace at tne expense oi a deadly com-
promise of principle.

Nothing will destroy the Republic but
what corrupts its conscience and disturbs its
tame lor tne stain npon the Honor must
come off upon the flag. If, on the other
band, the North stands fast on the moral
ground, no glory will be like your glory j
your frontiers may diminish, but your es-

sential greatness will increase; your foes
may be of your own household, but your
friends must be among all just and riL'ht
eous men, whether in the body or out of the
body. You sre ' compassed about by a great
cioua or witnesses, ana can avoid to risk;'
any thing except conscience.

True Character or thb Southern Chiv
alry. A Charleston (8. CO correspondent
says:

Much has been said about tbe honor and
nobility of Southern character, but from a
protracted residence among them I must
confess "I can't see it." Their principal
characteristics, as tar as 1 can judge, are un-
bridled license and lust; a fondness for
whisky and tobacco, and a determination to
hold on to niggers. The truth compels ma
to say tbat colored gentlemen possess higher
traits of character in Charleston than the
majority of tbe gentlemen with white tkiiit.

They are cerlaialy cleaner, mora industri.
ous, and Mora polite; and, besidea, they are
quiet and Sober two phases of Contactor
vridofa found ia their masters, . '

. u '., i ;.,..'.! j

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Nrw Tone, March 25. The limitiWashington correspondence navs it is be-
lieved that the programme of trie Adminis-
tration in rrgard to the evacuation of fort
Snniter has been altered since tbe departure
of Col. Lamon. It is now reported that tbe
evacuation is to be conditional. Lemon is
to exnraiu the stock of provisions, and if tho
supply is insiifl cient to maintain tbe troops
now there, he will deliver tbe President's
order to Major Andersoa to evsMsaate the
Fort.

It is said that tbe Government has received
advices tbat Texas has sent Commissioners
to New Mexico, Arizona and Cbihnhn, to
induce the people thereof to join tbe South-
ern Confederacy, and the misaioo, it is said,
is regarded favorably.
- Dispatches from Fort Pickens say tbat the

garrison is short of provisions, and can hold
out but a short time. None but official com-
munication is permitted at Pensacoln, aud
tbe squadron can neither re enforce the fort
or furnish supplies.

Appearances Indicate that the Govern-
ment, before long, will be compelled to aban-
don Fort Pic.kons to the Secessionists.

The Ilerald't dispatch sayt Lieb, of 111,
has been nominated Marshal of Dacotah, and
Bigelow Lawrence, of Boston, is to be Consul-G-

eneral to Florence.
The Timet' i correspondence says the nomi-

nation of Dryer, of Oregon, Commissioner to
the Sandwich Islands, will be rejected.

Cbauncey L. Clapp, it is Understood, will
be Secretary of Legation to Austria; John
Hutchinson, of Minn., was nominated Sec-
retary, and S. P. Willison, of Penn., Chief
Justice of Dacotah; 8. W. Hoxie, of Minn.,
hurveyor-Gener- of Nevada; Mr. Hill, of
Mich., Surveyor-Genera- l of Dacotah, and
Aaron Gootricb, of Minn., Secretary of Le-
gation to Belgium.

I bave just received a dispatch from a
gentleman in Charleston, who visited Fort
Sumter this morniug. He states that he
found Major Anderson taking an inventory
of every thing, preparatory to evacuation of
tbe post, r . i

lie is, it seams, allowed to exercise his own
judgment as to the method of leaving.

Herald's Washington Correspondence.!
Burgeon Jno. L. Fex, United States Navy,

reached bere to day from Fort Sumter, hav-
ing been sent there by the Administration
on Monday last. He visited Major Andersoa
on Thursday, in company with Captain
H artstein, of South Carolina. He will make
bis report

Washington, March 25 Mr. Benj. F.
Isberwood, of New York, has been appointed
an Engineer-in-Chi- ef in the Navy, vice Arch-
ibald, resigned.

The Cabinet Is in session y on ap-
pointments to fill vacancies, which it is
necessary for the Cabinet to act upon pre-
vious to its adjournment, which will take
place on Wednesday

Additional by the Canada.
New York, March 25. In the House of

Lords, Lord Woodhouse said it was true
that llussia had sent a dispatch to the French
Government, approving of the French occu-patio- n

in Syria, and intimating that Russia
would, if necessary, support the sendiug of
an increased force.

A meeting of Hungarian and Polish nota-
bilities is said to bave been held at the Palais
Royal.

Italy The Sicilians intend celebrating
Garibaldi's-Saint'- s day by a general holiday.

Rustia It is reported that tbe Emperor's
brotlier would shortly visit Warsaw.

The garrison of Warsaw was being nightly
increased, but the impression was that peace
would be preserved. .

Latest by Telegraph vlaQiiaenstown l
'

Berne, Starch !). Tho Federal Council has
authorized the Swiss Minister at Paris to
commence negotiations for the conclusion of
tbe treaty of commerce between France and
England.

KreadetnfTu Corn firm and a ' shad
dearer; mixed 37s.; yellow sos.taoiw. aa.,
while 38s.(S,39s.

Provisions Beef quiet at 7080s. Pork
dull, and no American in the market. Ba-
con dull aud declined Is. under heavy arri-
vals. Lard dull at M.6s. Tallow in fair
demand; North American C457s.

Produce Rice heavy; Carolina H322s.
Lot don, Hatch 9. Baring Brothers Jt Co.

report Brendsuf)s dull and steady; white
Wheat e&CgiOos., red 63(a,62s Flour 29
33s. ;Tallow 6us.

Havre market for the week, including the
6th, quote Bread stuffs firm; American
Wheat active, closing weaker.

London, March 9. American Stacks quiet;
Illinois Central 27J428; Discount do. Bonds
88i; Erie Railroad 28; Pennsylvania Sixes,
First Mortgage, 60 ; do. Sterling 90.

Great Seizure of Counterfeit Money.
Washington, March 24. Detective Keese,

of Washington City, bas seized aud retains,
by older of the Court, bogus and counterfeit
notes on twenty-seve- n banks, amounting to
$267,000; also, plates, dies, Int. Tho larger
packages containing the following: $30,000
counterfeits on the Bank of Augusta, Maine;
$60,000 unsigned counterfeits on the State
Bank of Ohio. The dies were of tens and
one dollars, and two and a half dollars.

Arrival of the Canada.
- Boston, March 25. The royal mail steam-
ship Canada, from Liverpool, via Halifax,
arrived this morning.

River News.
Pittsburg, March 25 M. River six feet

by tbe pier mark, and at a stand. Weather
cloudy and mild.

Arrival of the Bohemian.
Portland, March 25. The steamship o

Atnitan, from Liverpool, via Londonderry,
bas arrived.

Death of Hon. G. W. Scranton.
Scranton, Pa., March 24. Hon. G. W.

Scranton died bere this noon. .

Cause or the Volunteering or Slaves in
thb South. A Charleston (S. O.) letter-writ-er

says :

I bave lately Investigated the reasons
which bave prompted negroes to volunteer
in the States service.' As I expected,

were to escape tbe lash of the
owner, and avoid being suspected oi dis
loyalty to their masters. Tbe man who.
talks about negroes, free or slave, having
eympaiuy witn ttieir drivers, talks Daider-das- h,

and knows it, I am in frequent inter-conr- re

with intelligent colored men, who
an looking, as indeed all their race are, to
this struggle as tbe beginning of that end.
which Shall secure to them ihe possession
ot their dearest rights.

" ' '

Marital Rbason roa Smoeino. "S4y dear
husband," said a devoted wife, "why will
you not leave off smoking? It is such aa
odious practice, and makes your breath,
smell to I" "ies," replied tbe AUfbaaA,
"I've been thinking ef it, but then, only
consider tbe time I have spent to learn, to
smoke. If I should leave off nsw, all that
time and money wonld have been wasted,
don't yon see?" "Oh, I didn't think of ahatl"
And Mr. bcroggs smokes oav

aw - ,1, i:
Daisy, thb Artist. In Francis Danby,

says tbe Critic, who died at Exmouth on th
9th inst. in tbe sixty-nint- h wear ol hie sm.
we have lost the last, and one of las greatest
representatives ot tbe historic and poetic
School ot landscape painters Lwnby was by
bitth aa Iiisbmun, born at Wexford on the
ibiti oveniber, 17'jS. His first artistic edu
cation was acquired at the Dublin Academy
of Fine Arts ; to the exhibition of that body
ubbcu uia urat picture, in IB 14. la 1820 no
settled at Bristol.

A Liberal Railway CeupASY Tba Illi.
nois Central bailroad Company, on tbe 1st
of Watch, increased the pay of tbeir tmptouet
as follows : Passenger conductors receiving
to6 0 per month was Increased to 75 ; bag-
gagemen irom $iS to brakajmon from
$33 33 to t.lO; freight I'ouuaoton trout
to $70; temporary baggagemen aad brakes-
men $50. Baggagemen or brakosmeti pro.
muted to eouduetorabips will be uaiti $&u
per Bioath for the first year, and $U) for (he
Second. . . .... i

. y . i c '

' (IttilTCiJ 4 THE fOUex-5- MTU I
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aoroFvs.. nee vnresedlws arts Was (aawte),
f laerva dB US I a nirr-- T na i,.,ifl SH
IA laant-aa- . I fr 194 luMtiluua, , it ij

. .( . .

.Want OS lawertao at Maa fill nasi
. rasaawr amaf ipallaasi

gaa ibartvea.....f ' M 114 re.ni...i 41 M

SEWING MACHINES.

; WHEELER '4 VmTsOs""

Birwins - EIa,chints

wvTrKm nrt m .
INOMACI.INS t.na.

all their eia at law with tafrlnji.uf mvnftnrars, rovoeathafe ton ymblle shaft ft
thece'iT, axd hara aererdlnaly aKDUOKl TMS
PhlOKSot ther 1

Having made, fbr mr arvea reara, the o ya.
nlar Family In tbe cmofry, aafnow empl.ng t)t ,(ll, In niielaMe,
m.xln ONE Ht'NPHIil MAiin'l a Eltaey era ps'snavinl wtth eex-- extraordinary -

Ittes and ,iF-r!-- to gaae-an- to iba rort
erttre aaAl.facrm, A u ar Machinal are aai
equally wall, aaeran

. ,. WABKAjfTBP THBM.TBAM. ,
Till ill ITs m m la liln V'-- S I nil illBaian n

91.S0S sfachlaseid la !, tr.. dnwMa BBS '
ales of any otb-- r eorwpany In Untoa. ,

Awarded the Flrat tfremin In the T
' v. . fairs c isssi uii km is, 1

A a at the OtndnnaeJ Hechawta,' InatltTrSt Bar
FOOft RfKX'lEHalVa! fHAKH we ba--- taken Stut Prerniw wear asT oanrpetltotv aa to beat

BEST FAMILI BYWXSO-atACRlR-

Jt tarn aJbattla, makes ha h alfae aa
both sidna tbe goooe. Waring no chain or riotson the nnr-aid- of uie seam: and ns-i- tma had
as much thread na the chafwetiteh marhlnea.

Send ar call anr a drearer, containing nrtsat
tettimoniaia, ate,,., ( ...... ....

WM, SPIHWER a CO., Agentti,

rWertFotmbiaTb,
PIKB OPBBA-BOUB- a, l

- -
oiirrnwwATi,

WILL-IAM-8 Ac OltVIB,
Manufacturers of the Celebrated Donble-thraa-

g4- frn wej (

FAMILY SETOIG-MArara- is !

BOOM fort ha Wsjt in the new Oonmrcia
Rnildlntr. NO Ifit ST., three doora IrvmFourth, rinrlnnotl.

ThM MftrhloM hmw bo rtral. Thy oomhfii
cfaMpDew iid exolioe with imrUcitf , durbH-it- y

and nnmimntm ot action, to dtigree Dot
by anr obr.Thry 4m 'antra. that as atnod machtaaa cmS

natla fbr mm haw iMttnfnro ben m,4 f.tr gya
Our machinM rtrte frum $25 to 7, ccr1iBgf to
rrvl and flnitb j yt, for aM tha nnm of a rnthr(VwiT)s..Karhlniy oar fi atria la juM aa mo4 m4reliable e the irpon" expenalra ooea, aad better 9mmnot be made br an? body.

Fan-illt- end dealer are reqimita to call and ta4our tb4 binf, wfai oh are warrtatitrd and ke iarepair for one year free of charge. Termi oMb
Ammtt wanted feraicbnt the Wt and South.
m he-c-m ,.t WILLIAMS OfiYIS.

THE HiNCFACTUBING CO.
No. 63 West Fonrth-t- t,

ffOW SFLIi A HAMTIIOWK BO LOCK.8T1TCB FAMILY 8KW1 NO-- AUH t N a fearlo, for ekoth, and leather werk.nt Stflf. STfJ and WlOtv.
These Manhinea work on an entirely NEW PBTff.OlI'I.K, and are highly recommended by at! whonse them, as neing ua-- aweerior to the otd elasaof Bhuttle Macbiaee. Hammers and Bladen. 94extra. We aleo aaannfaetare and sell the celebrate
"BLOAT ELLIPTIC" HB

Which make tbe etitoh alike on both siden, nawhlrh comblna every good ovalltyand advantaarorf all othfr Machine, witbeal tlietr objeetlooebiofeatures, fleeumera, tnrnlng all widths of heaaa
and atranle and eeail nMnared, aeagoen with each Machine. Price from tt.lft toBl'i.V Warranted for throe years, and e.tjarW .1tion guaranteed In all raaea. Aleo. tbe tiloat ttboo.tie Machine prtc tttll.Agents wanted Addrees

DKION H COMPANY.
fel 63 Wast fourth ei , Cincinnati, Onto.

(glNGER'S HaWINO-MAOHI-

COMMIBC1A1. BUILDIHO,

Corner of Fourth sknd BsvetF-es- tl

CIHOIHFATI, OHIO., .

Bow Si ft Srnjr.r'1 Sewlag-atecrjrn- are nullas a.
all need for aaanafaotarrog warnoaanl Tho SJiaat
reason why, la: Became they ar hettar, nor hsra
hie, more reliable, capable ef doing a mnoh iraaasivariety of work, and earning mar nsonay tbaa aas
wmw aMW- M- .. a . ,

Tba pnbllo ar respec trolly Invited to oak i at a
amine Bfnger'a new Tranavera-hu- l UachUaa, kef
fcmlty nsexnxaB soo.This Hackln hi bighrr ornataeated, aairao te,

and lath vary boat and ebeapeat ktaenla k
the market. JAMB8 SKABSOR,

Western Agent for RSvi rev's Sewing i
(noM--

Noiseless Lock-tMcc- h NhrrttTe Hewing-au-
Chinee, of How A Boner Patent, warranted Uaabest In market. Also, Blake A John.ton's Heaa.mere, at wholesale. 8. T. aAKIOHON, Arent,

- - avecy sown.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE QGAIElr COAL C00K-ST0V- I.

n A TOOTS ITS KCPERfORrPT,
JC4 '!. lthoa-dooot- tbe best bakingdnrable, and moe economical Coal OookUlMlorooOarad ia thl atafct. klanusa.tared br

Pv. DATtS & CO.,
. . Corner of Mala and Beooad-et-

V9M. SAXH BIi , '
J. F. nfCBKMib, Oornei Bom and Firth.. I
KEDWAY A BOSTON, Mo. f Fifth-trt- .
L M. AEKLEB, Bro. 1, Fifth-- .
PXTEB MAXTlN. Sio. Fifth-st.- ;
H. W. VOM BKHBIW, tie. 63T aUce-e- it .
I. BAIMSWOATH, Wewport, y. .,
CALVF.BT A BIOB. Corlngtoa. CelS-e- i t .

Gay's Paten's Black Tarnish, in
Piov Irun Badini, jB.elllad-e- r Werk" aaAIron general, ,rT,. best and oheapeet is nee.onecoaaol It being equal to two eoaC of ordinary"d 'll Pro teat lroa frwawaal much longae.It la Intensely blaok and lustrous, aud will not

SLf""!? x.rto lb weather.- For
superior to any ruing in- - aea.and jaacb cheaaar than oil paint. It will proaecta

toiaiil?!?."?!. t"""""- - and
?. ?TJ! ia nr ehemlcai preaaretioa
Jail-i- i thf'M tre4 la the. same us.supaiac or varnieh, and may. be .pp. toIt aVSkSf anjwaaani Juex - a.- '""wivi. at usi tatta ism uarreiat. aaiii and ta caita, by

AY A KINO, MaVBrtaetare'nht-c-

CGAlrli2D Aid 0ITIC2, -

i
i ;

T9l7Hlat3HKMT, WIMIfKIDI,
:

OAHBBL ANs)
.'. ...j . , i '; I

Hartford City Coal?
, PalrraredU IhelaaeaAntajkatraassL (

MTOrSVsn easiest prewietlr sxaewte.
.Brar-a- W.M.lJobald.fcor.hfll.

IF W VWA8T BEFIIHJI8
ant mas nana , t,,s

IT Til PLSMBINov Lilt-!-
, ,

PBOKPTLT AsTB BEASOSABLT, CAUt m
H. McOOIiIiUM, ,
IU. 11 Wet Btath-at- ., bet. Tin and Baaa li0. a. aaaaantn, . a. Ti-rn.s- Tt a.' 'Fhlkvaeinhla. OlnalnnnU.

Camarga Manu&oturln; Ce'
iT WAaT FOCATa-eVf- .; tTfBOIIBIATa,

Baaataetaren aad Bead t -

Wall Paper an Wlstdow-CTiiaA- ol

m .elTtrTB. p THB AftOFB GOACaSJ
aa Oreo Biauukwtnrud exartMaly lor tki. ana,

kes. Our styles are all new, anil prloea aauoh luwatthaa ever before olered In Hits tty. eeae-- ar

EVERY-BOD- Y SHOULD BKAD IT.
THAPFING TUB PBVIV.I ,

OB, A CQll FOB POT X TT- -l,alci...M..j -fl Ckfin.
i , i mn-- i ' '

HIf PALO BCA1 AtifcNOT.
RValue made oa S'abtia&iV','1at';'wa

rained di.res.ij trae. J , - -

UUU"'. : PiATF0i

fcllea . a-- Maiu-at- , Cawtau.


